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"There shall be constituted a Water Resource Agency, composed as the 
Legislature may now or hereafter prescribe, which shall have power to 
construct and operate water projects; to issue bonds, without state obligation, 
to be repaidfrom revenues of projects; to generate and wholesale hydroelectric 
power at the site of production; to appropriate public waters as trustee for 
Agency projects; to acquire, transfer and encumber title to real property for 
water projects and to have control and administrative authority over state lands 
required for water projects; all under such laws as may be prescribed by the 
Legislature. Additionally, the State Water Resource Agency shall have power to 
formulate and implement a state water plan for optimum development of water 
resources in the public interest ... " 

(Idaho Constitution Article XV Section 7) 
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INTRODUCTION 
The Idaho Water Resource Board (IWRB) provides assistance to plan, design, build, improve, and 
rehabilitate water projects that are found to be in the public interest and in compliance with the State 
Water Plan, and to promote and achieve the efficient and effective use of Idaho's water resources. 

This report, required by Idaho Code § 42-1759, provides an overview of the program and its 
accomplishments and describes program activities during fiscal year 2009. 

Left: The outlet works 
were improved at 
Winder Dam to allow to 
dam to be connected to a 
gravity-pressure pipeli ne 
system. The project was 
accomplished with a 
loan from the Water 
resource Board and a 
federal grant from the 
U .S. Bureau of 
Reclamation and 
resulted in substantially 
reduced pumping costs 
for irrigators on this 
canal system. 

The Idaho \Vater Resource Board has assisted in the following dam repair, reconstruction and enlargement 
projects: 
Dam Pur ose of Dam Storaae Volume (Acre-Feet) Tv e of Work 
Magic Darn Irrigation. power 191.500 Replace 0U1le1 \'alves 

( Ponneuf Darn Irriga1ion 24.000 Enlarge spillway for llood routing 
Pries! Lake Dam Recreation. downstream power 70,000 Dam replacement 

( Lost Valley Dam irriga1ion 10,000 Enlargement foasibili1y study 
;: Troy Dam · Municipal water supply 25 Repair failure of dam 
, _Fish Creek Dam Irrigation 14.000 Repair dam structure 
;:- Oakley Dam Irrigation 70.000 Repair ou1le1 works 
~ St Johns Dam irrigation 630 Repair failure of dam 
~ Strom? Am1 Darn irrigation 1,713 Safety impro,·ements 
f' . . . .,. 
~- Ki rby Dam Power none Repair failure of dam 
[ Mackay Dam Irrigation 45.000 Safoty improvements 
( C. Ben Ross Dam Irrigation 7.787 Safely improvements 
::- Crowther Dam · Irrigation 1.053 Repair oullct works: add spillway 
~: Sage Hen Dam lrriga1ion 5.210 Re.pair oUllet works 
~- Brundage Dam Irrigation 7.330 Dam Replacement & enlargemcnl 

~

\~_i~~-~?kes. D~m . . Fl~od ~ontrol. recreation 9.090 Dam Repl.accmem 
ohnson Dam · lmgat1on 800 Dam repair · 
-lawkins Dain: Irrigation . 880 Replace oullet \\Orks 
Winder Dam :· ,. · Irrigation 2.000 Impro\'e oullet works · 

~,,,_;_--· \_..; ... ~~~-----!:La..~ L~f::~ .... ~~a·~-~..._ __ _..--...~-.... ~·~,.._._1,_i__ -~_, }_.-............. i\.:,..,._1_ • ... ...,_~_...:..:._.a~~·~..:..~::4....u:L....lo. .......... , __ :L:._.- _ __ ,1~ 
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THE NEED FOR A WATER RESOURCE FUNDING PROGRAM 
Idaho, like all of the western states, was settled where water was available. The planning and 
development of adequate water supplies is an ongoing activity. Systems were built to bring water to 
farms and cities. Pipelines, darns, and canals were built and rebuilt. Historically, the overwhelming 
burden of this work fell on private individuals and cooperative groups until the federal government 
stepped in and assisted in the constmction of irrigation, flood control, and rural and municipal 
drinking water projects. For the past several decades, federal budget deficits, environmental 
concerns, and other priorities have reduced federal 
spending for water projects. Thus, by necessity, 
the western states, including Idaho, have become 
more involved in the planning, financing, and 
construction of water projects for a variety of uses. 

The demand for water continues to increase in 
Idaho, resulting in the need to construct new water 
systems, rehabilitate and expand existing water 
systems, and make more efficient use of existing 
water supplies. Many community water systems 
around the state were constructed years ago and 
now need rehabilitation or replacement. The rapid 
growth of the past several years is forcing many 
communities to find additional water supplies and 
upgrade their water systems to meet higher 
demand leveis. Many small community water 
systems are struggling to comply with the 
provisions of the Safe Drinking Water Act. 
Because these regulations often require expensive 
upgrades or new facilities, most small water 
systems are finding it difficult to finance the 
required improvements. 

Many irrigation systems around the state were built 
during pioneer days. Old systems can be 
inefficient in their conveyance or water. Improving 
or rebuilding these irrigation systems with current 
technologies can result in more efficient use of 
Idaho's water resources. 

Opportunities exist for, and the Board encourages, 
constructing "in-town" irrigation systems for 
residential lawn and garden irrigation, and the 
irrigation of parks, schoolyards, and cemeteries. 
These systems can reduce the demand on 
municipal water systems. Since most municipal 
systems provide some level of water treatment, it 
can be more cost-effective to use untreated surface 
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The Idaho Water Resource Board has assisted 
with the construction of 72 community water 
supply wells in the following communities: 

City of Boise 
City of Cascade 
City of Donnelly 
Dalton Gardens 
Silver Sage 
Mores Creek Rim Ranches 
M&M Subdivision 
City of Elk River 
City of Ririe 
East Lizard Butte 
Mid-Way area 
Rocky Beach 
Spirit Bend 
Kidd Island Bay 
Chaparral 
City of Juliaetta 
Riverland Terrace 
Covert Subdivision 
City of Downey 
Forrey Heights 
Conkling Park 
Garden Valley Ranchettes 
City of Georgetown 
Midas 
Shilo Ranch Estates 
Whitney 
Scenic Properties 
Bee Line 
New Hope 
City of Firth 
Lakeview 
Pica ho 
Hoyt Bluff 
City of Lava Hot Springs 
Live More Lake 
Thunder Canyon 

) 
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water for outside irrigation uses and reserve the more expensive treated water for indoor uses. 

Many of the dams around the state are approaching or have exceeded 100 years in age and need 
replacement or major rehabilitation. This can be very costly and often the organizations responsible 
for the dams have limited ability to pay for the needed repair. 

Devastating floods have occurred in Idaho during recent years. Opportunities exist for projects , both 
structural and nonstructural, to reduce the damages caused be these floods. Some flood control 
projects can be combined with surface water storage or ground water recharge by diversion of flood 
flows into recharge basins. 

Hydroelectric power production opportunities remain at many existing dams, canal drops, and other 
water control structures that were built for irrigation, flood control, or other purposes. These 
hydroelectric projects serve to make Idaho more energy independent, are carbon-neutral , are 
renewable energy, and may provide revenues to the water users to help offset operation costs. 

The water resource funding program provides lasting benefits to Idaho in the areas of irrigation and 
community water supplies, flood control, and hydroelectric power, greatly enhancing Idaho' s 
economy. 

The Water Resource Board provided a $160,000 loan to the Pinehurst Water District for the 
construction of a new water storage tank. 
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FUNDS LOANED OR SPENT DURING FISCAL YEAR 2009 
During Fiscal Year 2009, the Idaho Water Resource Board authorized funds for the water projects 
listed below. More complete descriptions of these projects are included in Appendix A. 

PROJECT LOAN IWRB PROJECT 
EXPENDITURE 

1 Big Wood Canal Company Thorn Creek $90,000 
Flume Repair 

2 Boise River Storage Study $350,000 
3 Sourdough Point Water Supply (1) $350,000 
4 ESPA CAMP-CDR Contract $100,000 
5 ESPA CAMP - Aquifer Recharge $380,000 

Conveyance Costs 
6 Fourth of July Creek Long-Tenn Water $26,339 

lease 
7 Lower Lemhi River Annual Water Leases $98,506 
8 Lower Lemhi River permanent Water $2,625,000 

Acquisitions 
9 Minidoka Enlargement Study $1,400,000 

10 Monument Ridge Well $360,000 
11 Morgan Creek Long Term Water lease $34,613 
12 North Snake & Magic Valley GWD - $500,000 

"Over the Rim" pipeline 
13 New Hope Water Company Well $151,460 
14 Preston-Whitney Fairview Lateral Pipeline $800,000 
15 Teton Reservoir Replacement Study $400,000 

TOTALS $2,251,460 $5,414,458 

(1 ) $400,000 was authorized for this project during FY07 

GRAND TOTAL $7,665,918 
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Idaho Water Resource Board 
Fiscal Year 2009 Projects 

Scale 1:3,500,000 

0 10 20 40 60 80 
m Iii ts ""7 1 1 Miles 

Upper Salmon Basin Actions 
-Lowor Lemhi River Permanent Water Acquisitions 
-Lower Lemhi River Annual Water Leases 

"""'~™~,Mj~5;~~2! -Fourth of July Creek Long-Term Wa ter Lease 
-Morgan Creek Long-Term Water Lease 
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Eastern Snoke Plain Aquifer Comprehensive 
Aquifer Management Plan Actions 
-2009 Aquller Recharge 
-COR Contract 



COMPONENTS AND OPERATION OF THE PROGRAM 
The Water Resource Funding Program provides financial assistance to plan, design, construct, 
improve, expand, and rehabilitate the infrastructure necessary to deliver water to the people of Idaho 
and promote the efficient and effective use of Idaho 's water resources. The financial assistance 
provided is in the form of loans, grants, and Board-issued revenue bonds. 

Projects proposed for funding through this program must be in the public interest, be in compliance 
with the State Water Plan, and be economically feasible, technically viable, and environmentally 
acceptable. One of the guiding principals of the program is that as much of the work as possible is 
performed by private-sector engineering and construction foms, helping to provide employment and 
economic stimulus throughout the state. Guidance and project oversight is provided by the Board's 
engineering staff to ensure that the projects are properly designed and constructed, address problems 
and needs, and ensure the Boards funds are efficiently utilized. Assistance is also provided in 
determining the scope of a proposed project and determining when the assistance of an engineering 
consultant is needed. When possible, projects with multiple uses are encouraged. On numerous 
occasions the legislature has authorized to Board to undertake projects and studies with regional or 
statewide significance. 

The Water Resource Board Funding Program consists of the Revolving Development Account, 
Water Management Account, and the Water Resource Development Revenue Bond Program. 

Revolving Development Account 
The Revolving Development Account was created by the Idaho Legislature in 1969 to support the 
development of Idaho's water resources through new construction, and through the rehabilitation or 
expansion of existing water projects. Funds from this account may used by the Water Resource 
Board for any water project in the public interest or may be loaned to appropriate entities to finance 
water projects. The Revolving Development Account balance sheet as of June 30, 2009 is included 
in Appendix B. 

Water Management Account 
The Idaho Legislature created the Water Management Account in 1978 to complement the 
Revolving Development Account. Loans and grants may be awarded to appropriate entities to 
finance water projects, and the Water Resource Board may expend money from this account to 
undertake appropriate projects that are in the public interest. Projects funded through the Water 
Management Account must fall into one of the following categories: reclamation, upstream storage, 
off-stream storage, aquifer recharge, reservoir site acquisition and protection, water supply, water 
quality, recreation, or water resource studies. In addition, this account serves as a mechanism for the 
Legislature to fund specific water projects or studies. 

Water Resource Development Revenue Bonds 
The constitutional amendment that created the Idaho Water Resource Board authorizes the Board to 
issue Water Resource Development Revenue Bonds to finance the construction of water projects. 
The 1981 legislatu re clarified the Board's authority to issue these bonds and loan the proceeds to 
finance water projects undertaken by local organizations within Idaho such as irrigation districts and 
water companies. The Board receives the proceeds from the bond sale, and then loans the funds to 
the project sponsor. The Bonds are issued by the Water Resource Board, usually enabling the 
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project sponsor to obtain the advantages of tax-exempt financing. The bonds are secured by project 
revenues. The Board may also issue revenue bonds to finance projects undertaken by the Board. An 
example is the Board's Dworsbak: Hydropower Project, a 3 MW power plant on the water supply 
pipelines that deliver water from Dworsbak Reservoir to the Dworshak and Clearwater Fish 
Hatcheries. 

ONGOING PROJECTS 
The Board has responsibility for owning and managing several ongoing water projects on behalf of 
the State of Idaho. 

Dworshak Small Hydropwer Plant 
This 3 MW hydropower plant is located on twin pipelines that run from Dworshak Dam to supply 
two federally-constructed fish hatcheries below the dam. The Water Resource Board constructed the 
plant in 1999-2000. The energy is sold to the Bonneville Power Administration. Power sales 
revenues in excess of debt service, operations and maintenance, and repair and replacement reserve 
funds are used to finance other water projects around the state. 

Bell Rapids Water Rights 
As a result of a complex series of negotiations, in 2005 the legislature directed the Water Resource 
Board to acquire the water rights from the Bell Rapids irrigation project near Hagerman. The water 
is leased to the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation for purposes specified in the Nez Perce Water Rights 
Agreement. 

Pristine Springs Project 
In 2008 the Water Resource Board acquired the Pristine Springs facility near Twin Falls. This 

purchase was undertaken in partnership with the 
North Snake and Magic Valley Ground Water 
Districts and the City of Twin Falls in order to 
resolve water use conflicts in the area and 
provide water for future municipal growth. The 
facility consists of a fish hatchery, 200 acres of 
irrigated pasture, and two small hydroelectric 
power plants with a combined capacity of 325 
kW. Even after execution of the water use 
agreements with the ground water districts and 
the City, which reduced its available water 
supply, the facility still bas fish production 

Hvdrooower turbinel!renerator at Pristine SorinQ:s capability. The hatchery and agricultural ground 
are leased to the former operators. The energy 

from the hydropower plants is sold to Idaho Power. The Water Resource Board is currently 
evaluating long-term options for the facility. 

Palisades Storage Contract 
In 2008, the Water Resource Board purchased a 5,000 acre-foot water storage contract in Palisades 
Reservoir from the FMC Corporation. Palisades is a large federally-owned and operated reservoir. 
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The Board intends to utilize this storage to help in malcing additional water available in the eastern 
Snake Plain area. 

ESP A Recharge 
The legislature has directed the Water Resource Board to undertake a program of aquifer recharge 
for the Eastern Snake Plain Aquifer (ESPA). The Board owns water rights for recharge from the 
Snake River and Wood Rivers. In anticipation of recharge playing a central role in the ESPA 
Comprehensive Aquifer Management Plan (CAMP), the Board has been laying the groundwork for a 
large-scale, sustainable recharge program on the Eastern Snake Plain. In calendar year 2009, 
approximately 125,000 acre-feet of recharge into the ESPA was accomplished to help begin 
implementation of the ESP A CAMP. 

Upper Salmon Basin 
In cooperation with several state and federal agencies, for 
the past several years the Idaho Water Resource Board has 
entered into several short-term and long-term agreements 
with water right holders in the Upper Salmon Basin. The 
purpose of these agreements is to provide stream flows 
sufficient for endangered species needs while maintaining 
the agricultural economy of the area. These voluntary 
agreements may take the form of non-diversion 
agreements, water leases, conservation easements, and 
changes in diversion locations. Very few agreements 
result in actual dry-ups of land. The funding source for 
these agreements is the Bonneville Power Administration 
and federal Pacific Coast Salmon Recovery funds. 

Flow in Lemhi River 

WATER PROJECTS AND IDAHO'S ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT 
Water is essential for the stability and continued growth of Idaho's economy. Agriculture is a major 
part of the state's economy and has traditionally been a stabilizing influence to moderate the boom 
and bust cycles of the state's mining and timber industries. Idaho's newer high-tech industries are 
subject to boom and bust cycles, making agriculture's stabilizing influence all the more important. 
By assisting with the reconstruction and improvement of irrigation systems, the Water Resource 
Board is helping to ensure that the water supply, storage, and delivery infrastructure necessary for 
agricultural production will be in place for many years to come. 

Water is essential for the stability and growth of Idaho's communities. By assisting with the 
construction and improvement of community water supply, storage, treatment, and delivery projects, 
the Water Resource Board is helping make the state's communities attractive places to live. These 
projects foster economic development by providing a stable water supply for business and industry. 

A secondary benefit of these projects is the increased employment and material purchases involved 
in project planning, design, and construction. This helps to provide private-sector employment and 
economic stimulus throughout the state. 
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LOOKING AHEAD 
The Water Resource Board is assisting the people of Idaho with maintaining and improving the vital 
infrastructure required to manage the state's water resources. Local governments and cooperatives 
throughout the state have demonstrated their capability, with state assistance, to develop projects that 
address local water needs. There may be needs for the construction of state-sponsored projects that 
provide regional benefits, such as construction of additional above or below-ground water storage to 
alleviate conflicts and provide for growth. In addition, the Water Resource Board is cooperating 
with the Department of Water Resources to evaluate the impacts of climate change on water 
management in Idaho. Depending on the climate change-related effects on our water resources, 
modifications to water storage and delivery systems may be necessary, including enlarged surface 
and ground water storage capacity. 

Due to the dry conditions and uncertain energy costs, the Water Resource Board is encouraging 
irrigation system improvements wherever possible, keeping in mind the importance of incidental 
recharge to our aquifer levels. Dam repair, municipal and community water system projects, and 
irrigation system improvements are anticipated in Fiscal Year 2009. The Eastern Snake Plain 
Comprehensive Aquifer Management Plan which has been approved by the Legislature and signed 
into law, will require the implementation of several aquifer management measures. 

Inlet works for the Marysville Pipeline. This project converted the Marysville Canal to a gravity-pressure pipeline 
substantially reducing pumping costs for irrigators on this canal system. This project was accomplished with a loan 
from the Water Resource Board and a federal grant through the Natural Resource Conservation Service. 
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APPENDIX A: PROJECT REPORTS 

Fiscal Year 2009 Water Resource Board Funded Projects and Studies 

) 
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BIG WOOD CANAL COMPANY THORN CREEK FLUME 
Project Sponsor: 
IWRBFunds: 

Big Wood Canal Company 
$90,000 loan 

Account: Revolving Development Account 
Project Description: The Big Wood Canal Company (BWCC) delivers natural flow and storage water to about 105,000 
acres in Gooding and Lincoln Counties. The BWCC owns and operates Magic Reservoir and a system of delivery 
canals. The principal towns within the BWCC area are Gooding, Shoshone, Richfield, and Dietrich. The Thorn Creek 
Flume carries the BWCC's North Gooding Canal over Thorn Creek. About 12,000 acres of BWIC lands are dependant 
on this flume. The flume had been in service for approximately 100 years and was in need of rehabilitation. The work 
was completed prior to the 2009 irrigation season. 

BOISE RIVER STORAGE STUDY 
Project Sponsor: Idaho Water Resource Board 
IWRB Funds: $350,000 
Project Description: House Joint Memorial No. 8 passed by the 2008 Legislature requested that the Idaho Water 
Resource Board undertake studies of additional water storage projects, including the Minidoka Enlargement, Teton 
Replacement, and Twin Springs Darn, and to move forward with those storage projects that provide the most benefit to 
the residents ofldaho. HJM8 referenced drought, population growth and urban development, conjunctive 
administration, and endangered species as demands being placed on Idaho's water storage and delivery systems. It is 
generally acknowledged that the Treasure Valley has a low level of flood protection compared to its population. Due to 
this, in 1999, the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers was given the authority by Congress, modified in 2007, to undertake 
feasibility studies leading to increased flood protection for the Treasure Valley in cooperation with a local partner. In 
May of 2009, the Water Resource Board signed an agreement with the Corps of Engineers to act as the local partner in 
completing an Boise River Storage Interim Feasibility Study. The study cost is approximately $1.8 million, with the 
Board and the Corps each responsible for half of the cost. The Board was granted a $500,000 credit for previous 
analysis in the Boise River Basin reducing the funds required from the State to conduct the study. The study will 
evaluate water storage options, including Twin Springs but also several other options, for flood control and water supply 
and the benefits from reducing flood damages. The Water Resource Board will use the storage analysis in Treasure 
Valley Comprehensive Aquifer Management Plan process. The Water Resource Board will use the storage analysis in 
Treasure Valley Comprehensive Aquifer Management Plan process. 

ESPA CAMP-AQUIFER RECHARGE CONVEYANCE COSTS 
Project Sponsor: Idaho Water Resource Board 
IWRB Funds: $380,000 
Account: Revolving Development Account 
Project Description: The Eastern Snake Plain Comprehensive Aquifer Management Plan (ESPA CAMP) has been 
approved by the 2009 Legislature and signed into law by Governor Otter. The Water Resource Board is moving into the 
plan implementation phase. A central component of the plan is aquifer recharge. In Fiscal Year 2007, the Water 
Resource Board authorized $150,000 to be used to pay costs associated with efforts to deliver recharge water into 
irrigation canals and accomplish recharge through canal seepage. The amount of recharge accomplished by the Board in 
2009 and associated costs exceeded $150,000, so the Board re-allocated $380,000 that they had previously allocated for 
a managed recharge pilot project. Approximately 125,000 acre-feet of recharge was accomplished in 2009, getting the 
ESPA CAMP implementation off to a good start.. 
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EASTERN SNAKE PLAIN AQUIFER COMPREHENSIVE AQUIFER MANAGEMENT PLAN 
Project Sponsor: Idaho Water Resource Board 
IWRB Funds: $100,000 
Account: Revolving Development Account 
Project Description: The Eastern Snake Plain Comprehensive Aquifer Management Plan was approved by the 2009 
Legislature and signed into law by Governor Otter. The Water Resource Board is now moving into the plan 
implementation phase. In order to assist with moving into implementation, the Water Resource Board decided to retain 
CDR Associates for this period. CDR had assisted with developing the CAMP. 

FOURTH OF JULY CREEK LONG TERM WATER LEASE 
Project Sponsor: Idaho Water Resource Board 
IWRB Funds: $26,339 from the Bonneville Power Administration 
Project Description: The Fourth of July lease is a voluntary full-season 20-year lease that adds 2.97 cfs to Fourth of 
July Creek, improving habitat for BSA-listed fish species in the Upper Salmon Basin. 

LOWER LEMHI 2009 ANNUAL WATER TRANSACTIONS 
Project Sponsor: Idaho Water Resource Board 
IWRBFunds: $98,506 from the Bonneville Power Administration and federal Pacific Coast 

Salmon Recovery Funds 
Project Description: The Lower Lemhi 2009 transaction was a set of voluntary agreements not to divert out of the 
Lemhi River when river flows declined to a certain point. The purpose was to maintain target flows of 35 cfs during the 
period of juvenile Chinook salmon passage and 25 cfs during the period of adult Chinook salmon passage. The irrigators 
were paid $80.65 per cfs for each day that water was not diverted for irrigation use. The Idaho Water Resource Board 
intends to replace these annual agreements. with long-term or permanent agreements to the extent possible. 

LOWER LEMHI PERMANENT WATER ACQUISITIONS 
Project Sponsor: Idaho Water Resource Board 
IWRB Funds: $2,625,000 from the Bonneville Power Administration and federal Pacific Coast ... ) 

Salmon Recovery Funds / 
Project Description: The Water Resource Board is acquiring a series of permanent agreements with water users not to \ .... 
divert from the Lemhi River when river flows decline to a certain point. The purpose was to maintain target flows of 35 
cfs during the period of juvenile Chinook salmon passage and 25 cfs during the period of adult Chinook salmon passage. 
This approach meets the needs of BSA-listed species while still keeping irrigated land in production and protecting the 
local economy. 

MINIDOKA DAM ENLARGEMENT STUDY 
Project Sponsor: Idaho Water Resource Board 
IWRB Funds: $1,400,000 (Legislative Appropriation, SB1511, 2008) 
Project Description: House Joint Memorial No. 8 passed by the 2008 Legislature requested that the Idaho Water 
Resource Board undertake studies of additional water storage projects, including the Minidoka Enlargement, Teton 
Replacement, and Twin Springs Dam, and to move forward with those storage projects that provide the most benefit to 
the residents of Idaho. HJM8 referenced drought, population growth and urban development, conjunctive 
administration, and endangered species as demands being placed on Idaho's water storage and delivery systems. 
Minidoka Dam was constructed in 1906 by the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation. Due to the age of the dam, Reclamation is 
proceeding to reconstruct the dam's spillway, and raising the darn could potentially be accomplished at the same time. 
Water Resource Board and Reclamation entered into an agreement in August 2008 to undertake a study ofraising the 
dam by 5 feet. Reclamation presented the preliminary results of the study to the Water Resource Board on November 3, 
2009. The findings are: (I) There appear to be no significant technical issues associated with raising the dam by 5 feet. 
(2) The raise would result in about 67,000 acre-feet of additional storage. (3) The costs are estimated at $186 million 
($2,780 per acre-foot). (4) The raise could be accomplished at a later date, but at increased cost due to loss of 
construction efficiencies doe to not raising the dam and rebuilding the spillway at the same time. 
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MONUMENT RIDGE WELL 
Project Sponsor: 
IWRB Funds: 

Monument Ridge Ranch Homeowners Association 
$360,000 loan 

Account: Revolving Development Account 
Project Description: The Monument Ridge Ranch Homeowners Association delivers irrigation water to 30 properties 
totaling 330 acres near Star. Their irrigation well had failed and needed to be replaced. At the same time improvements 
to the pumping and distribution system would be made. The work is currently underway. 

MORGAN CREEK LONG TERM WATER LEASE 
Project Sponsor: Idaho Water Resource Board 
IWRB Funds: $34,613 from the Bonneville Power Administration 
Project Description: The Morgan Creek lease is a voluntary full-season 5-year agreement that adds 2 cfs to Morgan 
Creek. The Morgan Creek Water users will not divert from Morgan Creek, but will instead pump irrigation water from 
the Salmon River. This maintains a live streramflow in Morgan Creek where previously the entire flow had been 
diverted. The Morgan Creek water users will use these funds to offset the costs of pumping. 

NORTH SNAKE & MAGIC VALLEY GROUND WATER DISTRICTS - OVER THE RIM PIPELINE 
Project Sponsor: North Snake Ground Water District and Magic Valley Ground Water District 
IWRB Funds: $500,000 loan 
Account: Revolving Development Account 
Project Description: In response to a delivery call made by Clear Springs Foods for its Snake River Farm facility, then
IDWR Director Dreher issued an order in 2005 requiring mitigation by junior-priority ground water users within the 
Districts for the impact of their pumping on senior spring flows utilized by Clear Springs Foods. After accounting for 
mitigation provided by the Districts through CREP and conversion projects, IDWR determined the Districts have to 
provide 1.99 cfs at the Snake River Farm headgate. If this is not provided, ground water use by 41,000 acres of land 
within the Districts may be curtailed. The Districts have submitted a plan to construct a project to deliver this water, 
which was found acceptable by Director Tuthill by order dated March 26, 2009. The proposed project would provide 
direct replacement water to the Snake River Farm. Existing irrigation wells immediately above the rim would no longer 
be used for irrigation and would instead pump into a pipeline that will convey water over the rim to Snake River Farm. 
The lands that were irrigated by these wells will no longer receive ground water from these wells. This project is 
currently on hold while the parties are working through administrative and legal processes to determine the acceptability 
of the project. 

NEW HOPE WATER CORPORATION WELL 
Project Sponsor: 
IWRBFunds: 

New Hope Water Corporation 
$151,460 loan 

Account: Revolving Development Account 
Project Description: The Terrace Water Corporation delivers water to 40 residences near Orofino. The system was 
unable to keep up with water demands due to declining production in their other wells. The project is the construction of 
a new well to supplement their water supply. The project is currently underway. 

PRESTON WHITNEY IRRIGATION COMPANY-FAIRVIEW LATERAL PIPELINE 
Project Sponsor: Preston Whitney Irrigation Company 
IWRB Funds: $800,000 loan 
Account: Revolving Development Account 
Project Description: The Idaho Water Resource Board provided financing to replace the open Fairview Lateral system 
with a closed, gravity-pressure pipeline. The Fairview Lateral is part of the Preston Whitney Irrigation Company system 
in Franklin County. The Board provided a $800,000 loan for this project, and the U.S. Bureau of Reclamation provided 
a $300,000 grant through its Water 2025 program. The gravity-pressure pipeline system will significantly reduce the 
energy costs for Fairview Lateral irrigators by reducing the need to use pumps to pressurize their sprinkler systems. The 
project will be complete prior to the 2010 irrigation season 
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SOURDOUGH POINT WATER SUPPLY ANT TREATMENT PROJECT 
Project Sponsor: Sourdough Point Owners Association 
IWRB Funds: $750,000 loan ( originally approved at $400,000 in 2007) 
Account: Revolving Development Account 
Project Description: The Sourdough Point Owners Association provides water to 58 residential connections (105 total 
properties) near Sandpoint. The Association's wells could not keep up with water demands. The project is to construct a 
pumping plant and treatment plant to use water from Lake Pend Orielle. The project is currently underway. 

TETON BASIN STORAGE REPLACEMENT STUDY 
Project Sponsor: Idaho Water Resource Board 
IWRB Funds: $400,000 (Legislative Appropriation; SB 1511, 2008) 
Project Description: House Joint Memorial No. 8 passed by the 2008 Legislature requested that the Idaho Water 
Resource Board undertake studies of additional water storage projects, including the Minidoka Enlargement, Teton 
Replacement, and Twin Springs Dam, and to move forward with those storage projects that provide the most benefit to 
the residents of Idaho. HJM8 referenced drought, population growth and urban development, conjunctive 
administration, and endangered species as demands being placed on Idaho's water storage and delivery systems. The 
Bureau of Reclamation originally constructed Teton Dam and its 300,000 acre-foot reservoir in the early 1970's. Teton 
Dam failed during its initial filling in 1976. This study is designed to evaluate options for replacing the storage benefits 
that would have been provided by the original dam. This includes evaluation of off-stream and tributary sites as well as 
evaluating the construction of a new dam at the original location. The Water Resource Board entered into an agreement 
with the Bureau of Reclamation in June of2009 to undertake this study. Reclamation and the Water Resource Board are 
each contributing half of the study cost. The total study cost is projected at $800,000. The study is scheduled to be 
complete in 2011. 
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APPENDIX B: ACCOUNT BALANCE SHEETS AS OF JUNE 30, 2009 

Revolving Development Account 
Water Management Account 
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ung1na1 Appropnauon lHH::il!J 
Leg1s1awe AllOIIS ............. . 
IWHt:1 t:1onC1 1-'rogram ............................. . 
Leg1s1awe Appropnat1on t-Yl!ll·l/1 ........ .. 
Leg1s1awe Appropnat1on t-Yl!l-l/2 ......... . 
Leg1s1awe Appropna.11on t-Yll:HJ4 ............ . 
IWHl::I ::;1ua1es ana noiects ............. . 
Loan rnteresr ............................................... . 
Interest cameo ::;tam I reasury { l ransterreoJ 
t-111ng t-ee 1::1atance ..... . 
1::1one1 t-ees .......................................................................................................... . 
noiest t-ees ............................................................................................................................................................................. .. 
::;eries 2uuu {t..:aiawe1vNew rorKJ t'oo1eo 1:1ono issuers tees ....................................... . 
water ::;upp1y 1::1ank Hece1pts .... 
Leg1s1awe Appropna.11on 1-ru1. 
t'1erce weu casement ......................................................................................... . 
1 ransrerreo tOJlrom water Management Account ............................................ . 
Leg1s1auve Appropna11on 2UIJ4, Hl::lt!4:$ ................................................................................................................................................. . 
Leg1s1a11va Appropnauon 2ulJ!l, ::;1::1 1011 ::;ec 2, 1 e1orvMm10011a ::;mates ............................................................................................... . 
Leg1s1auve Appropnauon 2uw, ::;1::11011 ::;ec 2, 1 e1orvM1nrooKa ::;1uores t:xpena11ures •••.••••••••...•. 

1:1e11 Hap1as water H1gnts 8UD-Account 
Leg1s1awe Appropnauon 2uuo, H~2 .... . 
Interest cameo l:itate treasury ........................................................ . 
l:!ell Ha.pies t'urcnase ...................................................................... . 
1::1ureau oT Hac1ama.11on t'Onc1pa.1 Amount Lease 1-'ayinent Pa10 .............. . 
1:1ureau 01 Heclamauon Interest nua ....................................................................................... . 
1:1ureau 01 Hac1amanon Hemammg Amount Lease t'aymem Pata ....................... . 
t-1rs1 mstanment t'aymem to 1:1e11 Hapias ................................................................. . 
l:iecona 1ns1a11ment Payment to 1::1e11 Ha.pros ................................................................................... . 
1 n1ro msraumem t'aymem 10 1:1e11 Hap1os ............................................................. . 
t-ounn 1ns1a11mem t'ayment to 1::1e11 Hap1as ....................................................................................... . 
interest L:reart aue 10 1:1ureau oT Hec1ama11on wano1 t-ounn msta11memJ . 
1 rans1er to l:ienera.1 t-uno • Prmc1pa1 ................... . 
1 ransrer to uenera1 t-uno - interest ................ . 
1:!UH payment mr 11e11 Hap1os ....................... . 
l:IUH payment tor l:!ell Hap1os ................................................. . 
l::IUH prepayment tor 1::1e11 Hapios ............................................ . 
l:IUH paymam tor Anernauve t-1nancmg Note ................................................................... . 
Payment to u::; 1:1ank ror Anemanve t-mancmg Note ......................................................................... .. 
Payment 1or ungomg 1:1e11 Hapias t-mance L:osts {trustee 1ees, etc.) .................... . 

L:ommnments 
ungo1ng l:!e11 Ha.pros 1-mance L:osts (trustee 1ees, etc./ ....................... .. 
Interest L:reo11 oue to l:!ureau 01 Hecramauon ................................... .. 

1 otal L:omm1trnents ............................................................................. . 
1::1a1ance 1::1e11 Hap1oa water H1gnts :;utl•Account ................................ . 

l'nstine :;prmgs t'roJect 8UD·Account 
Leg1s1awe Appropnauon 2uu11, ::;1::11011, Pnsune ::;pnngs ........................................ . 
Leg1siauve Appropna11on .:ums, Hl::ltl/U, water H1gm t'urcnases ......................................... . 
1meres11:arnea ::;cam I reasury .................. . 
1 ranster irom c::;p tiUO-ACcoum ............................................................................. .. 
t'ayment tor t'urcnase 01 t'nsune ::;pnngs {3) .............................................................. . 
Appra1sa1 ......................................... . 
msuranca .................................................................................................................................. . 
noperty I axes (Jerome t..:ountyJ ........................................ . 
Hental Payments ................................... . 

t'nsune ::;pnngs Hymopower noJects 
Net power sares revenues ........ .. 

n1snne ::;pnngs L:ommmeo 1-unas 
Hepa1r1Hep1acemen11-una........................... l$atst1,tiou.11 

Loans uutstanomg 
Nonn tinaKe ano Magic va11ey urouna water u1stnc1s................ :s1u,uuu,uuu.uo 

I Ota.I Loans UU!Stanamg............................................................ SIU,000,0UO.OU 
l::latance l'rrstrne :;prmgs 1:>uo-Account .................................................................. . 

upper :;a1mon1t:1::1w 11' ::;uD-ACcoum 
water I ransacuon noJects payment AOVances tram i.;11w IP .............................................................. . 
PL:::;Ht- 1-unas tor Aom1rnstrat1on ot Non-urverston casements on Lernn1 Hrver ........................................ . 
Interest cameo ::;1a1e I reasury ........... . 

L:omrnrneo 1-unos 
Aom1nrstra11on or Non-urvers1on casements on Lemnr H1ver......... :i;1o1.::iut1.1t1 
1:1eaver L:reeK..................................................................... :i;a;.:i,01t1.t14 
Lower c1gnteenmne L:reeK................................... l!i11, 131i.tl/ 
Muras LaKe i.;reeK................................... :i;1,u1u.:,2 
Iron L:reeK l!il!til,241.W 
wn11e11sn :s.:w.111:1.ll<! 
P·l! 1:1owies......................................................................... :i;;:12l!,2ir.!.tll 
t'·ll uowton............................................ :i;2t11,113.t111 
P-ll c1zmga................................ :i;;:122.lltti.t,;:1 
P·l! L:namon......... :i;21.1l!u.w 

101a1L:ommmeo t-unas............................................................. $1,613,135.29 
1::1111ance c1::1w1 p ::;uo-Account .............................................................................................. .. 

castern ::inake l'lam ::;uo-Account 
Leg1s1atrve p,ppropnanon 2uuo, H~l/2 .............................. . 
Leg1s1atrve Appropnanon 2uuo, H~l!.:, L:HCt' nogram ................................................ . 
Interest cameo 8tate I reasury ........................................................................ .. 
Loan 1meresr ...................................................... . 
1::1e11 Ha.pros water H1gnts L:1os1ng t..:osts ..................................................................... . 
t-1rst msta11mem payinent 10 11e11 Hapms 1rr. L:o. (Pama1J ........................................................... . 
::;econo installment t'ayment to 1::1e11 Hap1as 1rr. t..:o. {Panra.1/ ............................................................ . 
1 rnra rns1a11ment Payment 10 11e11 Hap1os 1rr. L:O. {t'artJal/ .................................................................... . 
t-ounn 1ns1a11ment paymem to l:!011 Hap1os rrr. t,;o. warna11 ............................................................. . 
He1moursemem tram i.;ommerce & Laoor w.t,;ana1 •••• 
1 ranster to Pnsune :;prmgs ::;uo Account ......................................................................................... . 
He1moursemem Trom Magic vauey uwu - Pnsnne ::;pnngs ........... . 
He1moursemem nom Nonn ::;naKe l:iwu - t'nsune ::;pnngs ................. . 
l"allsaoes (t-ML:J l:itOrage L:osts ....... . 
W-t,;anal 1-'rOJect L:OS!S ........................ . 
.:uut1 Hecnarge 1,;onveyance i.;osts ••• 
Pnstrne ::;prmgs t..:OSI 1-'rOJecJ L:OSIS ....... . 

Loans ano utner i.;ommltments 
i.;ommnment - c::;pA L:omprenensrve Aqu11er Management Plan - L:UH L:ontract ................................... . 
L:ommnment • Norm ::snake & Magic vaney uwu Loan - M1t1ga11on 1"1pe11ne ........................................... . 
1,;omm11ment- Hemamoar 011::1e11 Hapias wacer Htgms Purcnase \1/ ........ . 
L:ommnment - L:Ht:t' Program {H~ll2, .!UUOJ ...................................... .. 
L:ommnment - Hecnarge L:onvayance ................................................................................ . 
t..:omm1tment -Aoo1nona1 recnarge proJects prenmmary oeve1opmam ........................... . 
L:ommnment - 1:1racK L:anyon t:XCnange ProJect {tuna wun ongoing revenues) •• 
L:omm1tmem • W·L:ana1 Aqu11er amt Hecnarge t..:onveyance 

r oca1 Loans ana umer L:omm~ments .................... . 
Loans u111s1anomg: 

American t-alls-Aoeraeen uwu 12uuo water 1ease/....... :su.uu 
American t-allS·Aoeroaan uwu \L:Hl!PJ............................. :s1at,::lf:l;:l.tt1 
l:!1ngnam uwu \.!UUO water 1ease/.......................................... :i;u.uu 
l:lmgnam l:iWU \L:HCPJ............................. l!ilt:SU,t,;:IU.llti 
1:1onnev111e Jetrerson uwu l'iUUb water 1easeJ i:;1.t1t:12.t11 
1::1onnev111e Jetterson uwu lL:HCPJ........................ ::;10.1:1:12.1:13 
Magic vauey uwu (.!Ulltt water 1easeJ...... ........................... :su.uu 
Magic va11ey tlWU \L:Ht:PJ................................................... $131.4l!b.44 
Nonn ::;naKe liWU 1.:uuo water 1easeJ................. :su.uu 

1u~i~g~~t~A~~~LL:1~~';.'NUiNlj:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ........ ----------,is''n"ii',';;'c·"',,. 
uncomm111eo 1::1111ance castern ~naka l'1arn ~uo•Account ...................................... .. 
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:i;21.;;iuu,uuu.uu 
:Stilll.023.HI 

(:t,lti,Ullti,bbtl.UUJ 
:68.2ll4,:J::l(.b4 

$1fl!,l21.!J( 
:till,142,tl4!:l.b4 
l:til,313,l<ltl.UUJ 
l:S1,<11<1,23ti.UU) 
l:Sl,313,l;;iti.UUJ 
l:ti1,U4U,4::11.b!IJ 

\llil\:l,tlt:IU.40) 
(:SZ1,3UU,UUU.UUJ 

{:S//~,Ubl!.Uti) 
$1,U4U,4::11.0b 
:Sl,;;!Hl,2<11:i.UU 
:Sl ,3Ui,\:1!11.IU 
l!i4,1l!tl,tllti.3l! 
ll!i'l,ll!!l,tllli.;jl!J 

{:ti4,UUU.UU\ 

:til f;J,2/ / .42 
:su.uu 

:ti11<1,2ff.4l 
{$0.00) 

:tilU,UUU,UUU.UU 
:s:,,uuu,uuu.uu 

!ii4,<IB;:l.!11 
:s1,uuu.uuu.uu 

{:Sltl,UUU,UUU.UUJ 
\l!ilb,UUU.UU) 
\:tilU,4/0.UU) 
\$0,lHl.\:ll!) 

)li;j2f,,:1;:11.b2 

:iitil.Olll.ff 

:su.uu 

:til,421:1,\ltil.tiU 
!liltiU,tibb.UU 

:ti.!2,0111.til! 

:su.uu 

:SI ,:,:UU,UUU.UU 
::,:;:i,uuu,uuu.uu 
:S1,/U,/3l!..2b 

l!ill!l,422.tfl 
{l!itl,boll.UU) 

(~til,l:IUU.UU) 
{:s;Jtil,l!UU.UU) 
{~til,l:IUU.UU) 
l:St114,/44.UU) 

)li/4,/Ul!.// 
l:Sl,UUU,UUU.UU) 

::;ouu,uou.uu 
:souu,uou.uu 

[:s;J,bllb,1tl4.ll.!/ 
(lS',:!'.!4,b',jlj.11/ 

{:S14,bt1U.UU) 
{:titi,tlti::l.1:11/ 

:i;1uu,uuu.uu 
ll,LOU,UUU.UU 

l!il!,Wli,t:Sbti.UU 
$2,41l!,bl!U.OU 

:i;1ao,42u.uu 
:,;aou.uuu.uu 
!li21ti,UUU.UU 
)li:.iU/,tlbtl.111 

$5,895.514.bB 

:i;ouu,uuu.uu 
\:i;;:IU,Ulb.4b) 
\l!ilO,UUU.UU) 
l!il!bU,UUU.UU 
l!il!llU,/UU.UU 
$0UU,UUU.UU 

\:t,'24\:1,Utll.ltl) 
l!i'l,Ull<l,204.41 
l!il ,44tl,2/tl.11 

l!i4/,ti4U . .!U 
:Sl,4/4,1/:1.l!U 

\l!i/b.UU) 
l!i4::l,tibt.!:1::r 

:Sl,\lbtl,l!U/.24 
l!il!UU.UUU.UU 

l!il!,UUU.UU 
:t,'2!:lti,lltlf.Ul 
$buu.uuu.uu 

:til .l!UU,UUU.UU 
ll!i4bU.uuU.UUJ 

(J 

CJ 



CJ 

0 

C) 

HtVULVINli UtVt:LUl'Ml::.N I A\;\;UUN r {\;OntmueaJ 

uworsnaK Hyaropower l'roJect 
Uworsna1< 1-'roJect Hevenues 

1-'ower tia1es & Utner ....................... . 
Interest tam ea titate r reasuiy ............ . 

lotar uworsnaK ProJect Hevenues ............ . 
UworsnaK 1-'roJect l::Jq)enses (2) 

1 ransterrea to 1st tiecunty I rustee Aecount ................ . 
t.:onstrucnon not pa1a tnrougn bona ~suance .................... . 
1st tiecunty l'"ees ............................................................. . 
Uperauons & Maintenance .............................................. . 
l-'owerp1ant Heparrs ....................................................... . 
t.:ap1ta1 improvements ............................................... .. 
i'"l::.HLl Payments ........................................................... . 

1 Ota! uworsnaK 1-'roJect txpenses ......................................... . 
uworsnak ProJecl t.:ommmea i'"unas 

$4~::12,ti::!2.8( 
::lli/,241i.b'2 

$1411,t,42.b'.::I 
~lli,1Uti.ll::i 
~14,44::1.::!!:I 

:Sl,U4U,::Sfti.lf 
l$t>tl,41lll.llU 

:i;::lltl,:Jt!ti.fll 
l:,':!tl,lllti.4!1 

l::.mergency Hepa1rti'"uture Hep1acement i'"una........ ::;1,Ub':!,t>t::I.UU 

101art~;;~:t:r:~~~~~~;ea·~·unas:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .................... ----""""."'
1
"'

0
'

0
·'~' 

txcess uworsnaK i'"unas into Mam Hevo1vmg ueve1opment Aecount ........................................... . 
IVIAL ................................................................... ., ................................................... ,, ... . 

Amount l"nnc1pa1 
Loans uutstanamg: Loanea uutstana1ng 

Aberaeen·t:iprmgr1e1a t.:ana! Llompany (WH1:1"4ll1; uivers1on structure)................. :i;:;2!1.ftil lli2tl0,42t>.titi 
Arco, Lllty OI ..................................................................... $4U,UUU llill,4Ul.tl1 
t:ree Line water Assoc.et1on................................................ llilt>t,t,UU lli!ll ,/Ul.f::t 
1:119 wooa t.:anar t.:ompany {2::t-Jan·Ull; 1110m LlreeK MumeJ... 1WU,uuu :i;11 ,::14tl.llf 
1:101se Lllty Llanal t.:ompany (WHl:l·4ll2J ... 111tn t:it Llanal Hel1ao $82,::lti:! :i;ou,::ruti.114 
1:101se Lllty t.:anar t.:ompany \WHl:l·4ll2J ... !:irove tit uanal Hel1ao llillU,tilll :\H2,l1Ut>.::tti 
t:ronrne Laura water t.:orporation (14-JUI-Oti; well repairs).......... :s11,uuu ~.llliti.::!!:I 
t.:anbou Acres water Llompany....................................................... :Wtl,tlill :i;2t1,12::r.1u 
c.;anm 1:1ay Property uwners Assoc1a11on. .............. ................... llil 1 t>,t!Ull :i;;:IB, 1 llll.ti2 
t.:nau~ 1rngat1on t.:ompany \i/t1-Nov-u1; nver gate replacement). $tlU,Uuu $44, li/4.::14 
t.:naparra1 Water ASsoc1a11on.................. ::;1JU, ltl4 :s::rt,llt>ti.::tll 
t.:onam t.:reek t.:ana1 t.:ompany..................... $2'.:lll,tllt> :i;lUl:l,lt>U./ll 
t.:ougar Htdge water & ::;ewer u1stnct........................... :S1t>,UUU $tl,4u::r.11:1 
t.:ountry t.:tuo t:iullt11V1S1on water Assoc1a11on (11:l·May-UJ, wen noJectJ.. :i;1u2,uoo $ll::!,llb/.t>l 
t.:uo H1ver lrngauon t.:ompany......................................................... :i;;:io,uuu llil:l,4ti/ .12 
Guo H1ver lrngauon t.:ompany (11:l-Nov·Ut,; P1pe11ne proJectJ................... $1,uuu,uuu llill4::!,l:llll.44 
t.:uo H1ver lrnganon t.:ompany..................................................................... $t>UU,UUU llit>UU,UUU.UU 
uanon water ASsoc1a11on [14-Mat·Ull; Water main replacement)....................... ~/t>,Ullll $::t::12,lltlU.11:i 
Ueep t.:reeK 1-'roperty uwners Assoc1at1on.................... $2t>,l 1t, lli14,24U.Utl 
tnterpnse lrngallOn u1stnct \14·JUKll:i; 1-'1pe11ne proJectJ.................................... :i;:;t,2/U l!i::11 ~lll:l.lll 
tnterpnse lrngallOn u1stnct \Nonn Lateral P1pe11neJ................ $1Ut>,42U $llU, 141:l.l:i2 
i'"an H1ver 1rnganon t.:ompany................................................. sou,uuu lf>l2,141i.!lll 
l'"lrtn, t.:1ty 01.............................................................................................. :S1 li/,111:ll:l $fU,l:ll /./'3 
(:iaraen vauey Hancnettes Homeowners Assoc1at1on (21:>-Jan-Ut>J..................... 2,/lti.UU $'.!,llti.'31 
(:ieorgetown, t.:1ty 01..................................................................................... $2/1:l,t>UU $1 f::t,Utl::r.Bt> 
Haroor View water & t:iewer U1stnct \24-Jan·UO; water storage tank/...... :J,'2U2,l:lltl 1S:!l:il:l,2t>U.::ru 
Harner view water & ti ewer u1stnct \24-Jan-uo; dnnkmg water treatment prant exp $4UU,UU1 ~/1,4t>2.lrl 
Harpster Water UIStnct .............................................................................. llill,UUU $ll,UUU.UU 
H1gnway Unit (:ira21ng Assoc1auon ................ ............................................ :r,11,6!:l'l :Sl::!ll:.:!4 
Hope, t.:1ty 01 (24-Jan-Uti; unnk1ng water treatment plant/.............................. $1Ul:l,1 /::t :i;1u1 ,01 /.1:ltl 
Howe water UISITICI (!>•Aug-Ut,J..................................................................... !lilll,UUU $4,2b'2.ti/ 
Hoyt 1:11u11 water ASsoc1a11on \Hatnarum l"ra1ne we11J............................................... :i,"21::t,UGll $122,lUl:l.U::! 
Jellerson 1rnganon t.:ompany (well aeepernngsJ................................................ lli11U,/tlU :t,':!tl,::1/li.:!t> 
Jellerson Jrnganon t.:ompany (well aeepernngsJ................................................ lli2U/,U1tl llilt>4,lll:ill.Ul:l 
Jellerson lrnganon t.:ompany (ll·May-:!UUl:l wen HepTacementJ................ ll>l!l,UUU St>/,1:ll:!::t.t>u ~~m~~:~1;1(i~~;t~.~~~?:~::.:.:.::::.:: .. :.:::_:.::::::.:::::.:.::.::::.:.::::::::·:::.:: .. ::.:::.:.:::::·.: :~~:¥~~ 11~:;!;:~i 
Lava Hot t:ipnngs, t.:1ty 01....................................................................... :ti:J.41 ,!:,lU ~211,uu,1.ou 
Lava 1rnganon Gompany.............................................................................. :S/,1:ll:lU llill::!::r.llt> 
L1nasay Lateral Assoc1anon (2:!·Aug-U::!J......................................................... :Sll,tlUU :Sli,2::!/.::1::r 
Live-More Lake t,;ommumty (ll-Jun-04)........................................................... $42,UOO :t,'21:l,2::!f ./1:l 
Lower 1-'ayette u1tch t.:ompany (2·Apr-U4; uivers1on aam replacement/................ lf,11/t>,UUU :Sfll:l,tl:!t1.1u 
Marsn t.:enter 1rnganon t,;ompany (1::t-May-D!,; Hawkms uamJ...................... lli:!'.:lti, 141 1S:!U'l,llll:!.12 
Maiysvina Jrnganon t.:ompany \11:l·May-U/, P1pe11ne 1-'roJect Pnase 1)............. llib':!i:>,UUU $1:1!14,b'.::11:i.Ut> 
Maiysvrne lmgauon t.:ompany (ll·May-Ul:l, P1pe11ne 1-'roJect Pnase 2)..................... s1,1uu,uoo :i;, ,1uu,uuu.uu 
Meanaer Pomt tiuDt11VS1on Homeowners Assoc.at1on 11-t:iep-u1; commumty 1mg S) ,$::1::ru,uoo :Slti4,lll:l/.titl 
Mena1an Heights water & tiewer Assoc1a11on (11:l·May-U/J.................................. :ji;jt,u,uoo :Slill,ZW.1 I 
Mct:iu1ra tstates water users Assoc1atron {4·Mat·Ut>J........... :StlU,B!:11 $1:12,::tl:i/;l.f I 
Mores t.:reek Him Hancnes Water u1stnct.. lti:!21,400 :s12U,/!14.2:J 
Mud Lake, t.:tty or........................... :St>,Uoo s12.::r,1 
New Hope water t.:orpora11on.......................................... $42,Uuu ~14,!lllt.t>ti 
New Ptymoum water Users ASSOCiauon ..................... $1,4t>U ~.,;ri.22 
ua1<rey Valley water t.:ompany ............... ::;1::rl:l,::!::rl s,2,:i::iu.u2 

~~~~~~:~}1seJ;~r;rporaiiOn·::::::::::::::......................... ~~:~~ r,~:~~i:~~ 
1-'ark water t.:ompany....................................................... lliti,i:>UU :S/til.llf 
l-'1caoo Livestock t.:o (P1cabo town water system new well)....... :;;::11:l,UUU llil::t,t>/1.til 
1-'menurst Water u1stnct \14-mat·Utl; Water ::;torage tank)............................... ltlU,uuu.uu 1tiU,UUU.UU 
Pomt t:ipnngs urazmg Assocra.11on.............................................................. llill.flitl lli2~llt>.1ll 
l"owaer va11ey..::;naaoworook Homeowners Assoc. ............................................ :i;,1u1 ,t>UU lli21,tiU.2ti 
l"reston Htveroa1a & Mlflk t.:reeK t.:ana1 t.:o....................................................... $4Uu,uuu llilU'l,!!4ti.llf 
l"roaucers 1rnganon t.:ompany {1 /·Mar·Uli; well replacements)............................ llill:lt>,UUU llilllll,!:!ti4.u::r 
Hancn ::;uoarvis1on Property uwners Assoc. ::>'24,11::!4 lli2U,li2t>.Uli 
H1vers1ae 1naepenaent water u1stnct :i;:;t>U,UUU lli2ti::!,21:lll.l:l1 
Hobertson u1tcn t.:o...................................................................................... :s::ru,uuu :i;,u,ti44.::tll 
t:in110 Hancn tstates Homeowners ASSoc1at1on................................................. ~t>,4t,li $4,liu.u::r 
t:il<m t,;reek water ASsoc1a11on................................................................................... llill:ll!,2!111 ltil::!ll,ll/ll.t>U 
tiouraougn Point Uwners Assoc1at1on (2::1-Jan·Uf; water supply & treatment)....... lli::tti4,t>til:l :i;;:tti4,t>titt:i::i 
t:ip1nt l::lena water Assoc1a11on.................................................................................... :Sll:!,UUU lf>/ti,li::tl:l.l:1::1 
t:iquaw t.:reek 1rnga11on u1stnct t:Sage Hen uamJ........................ ::>'2U,/uu ~.t>4::t.::!t> 
1 errace water t.:orpora11on (21:l·NOV-U/; wen replacement)................................. $4U,Uuu :i,12,t>/ti.llli 
1 nunaer t,;anyon uwners Assoc1at1011 {li-i'"eb-04)............................................. :Sllil,411! :fiti4,21:lll.ll9 
1wenty-M1te t.:reek Water Assoc1a11on ............................................................ lli1U4,ll::r::t $tl4,::!liU.Ut 
1wm Lakes uanaI t.:ompany • wmaer Lateral 1-'1pe11ne ProJect \1::l·JUl·U/J........ $tlUU,UUU $441:l,liGti.ll/ 
twm Lakes t.:anat t.:ompany (2·Apr·U4/...................................... :SllU,UUU llillU,uou.uu 
I win Lakas-Hatnarum i'"ltl t.:ont U1st (24·Uct-U2; 1wm Lakes uam/ $jllll,!:!llll :r,111u,t>Ul.11i 

IU~~t~IT~%~~jfJ:';.~L~J:~~'.'.'.'.:::::.::::::.::::;:.::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. -.. -.. ----•c·"='•eUcUU~----C'c"c'e-'c'a'c·U~ti 

Loans ana Utner 1""una1ng Ub1tgat1ons: 
t:ienate 1:11111011 · 1 eton Hep1acement ana Mm1aoka tnrargement t:itua1es............... ::;1,::it>u,uuu.uu 
1::119 Wooa t.:anal t,;ompany (2::t-Jan·Ull; I hOm t.:reek i'"!umeJ....... $11:l,tit>l.u::r 
t.:anyon t.:reak Llana1 uompany \14·Mar-Utl; P1p!ll111(;! JJ!UJl:lCtJ....... ltil::!::r,t>llll.UU 
t.:learwater Water u1stnct • pilot plant ('l::!·JUl·U//.................................................................................. llil:lU,UUU.UU 
!:iaraan Valley Hancne11es Homeowners Assocta.t1on (:!b-Jan-ut,J $ti, 111::i.till 
Je11erso111rngat1on t.:ompany [ll·May-2UUl:l; wen replacement) lli2::t, 1 /ti.t,U 
Lmasay Lateral Assoc1abon .............................................. llilt>,UOU.uu 
Nonn t:inake & Magic Valley (:;WU Loan - M111gat1on P1pe11ne.. :i;2t>u,uuu.uu 
Mend1an He1gnts water & ::;ewer Assoc1a11on \11:l-May-utJ.................................... :p:!tlU,//ll.11:J 
Monument H1age Homeowners Assoc1a11on (~U-Mar·Ull; rrngallon system rehab)... ~w.uuu.uu 
New Hope water t,;orporauon (2'.:l-Jan-lll; well ProJectJ...................................... :Plt>l,41:iU.UU 
neston-wn11ney lmgatron t.:ompany (2ll·May-Ull; i'"a1rv1ew Lateral l-'1permeJ.............. lli:!OO,Uuu.uu 
t>ouraougn Point uwners Assoc1a11on {2'.:l-Jan-Uf; water supply & treatment).......... :i;;:tl:!o,4::rl .4/ 
I errace water t.:orporauon (211-Nov-ut; well replacement)............ lliU .42::1.04 

I U I AL LOANS ANU UI HtH 1-UNUJN(:i Ol:ILt!:iAIIONt:i ................................................................................................ , ........................................ . 
uncomm1ttea l"unas ................................................................................................................................................................... . 
IVIAL •••••• ,,., ................... ,, ................. , ................... ,, .................. ,, •••• ,, .................. , ....................... ,,, .................... , ..................................... .. 
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:til,::l!>l:l,::tllU.!11 
,$14,001,641.96 

~1u,:n2,i;1:i.rn 

1;i::t,l!ts:l,7U4.5ti 
$411,:l24ZJ 

,$14,0Ul ,641.96 



Ung1na1 Appropnation {l!:ltttJ ............... . 
Leg1s1a11ve AUOIIS .......................................................... . 
IWHl:I Appraisal ::;tudy (t.:hanes I nompsonJ............... .. ........... . 
J rans1er tunas 10 (:;eneral Account 1101\Ht:l 1:ID, 1 !:II!<!/ •..•.•.• 
Leg1slat1ve Appropnation (tvl:!~1!:1114) ................... .. 
Le91s1a11ve Appro1t1at1on (Hl:l!:llltt, 1!Jl!4J ................................................ .. 
Turned Back to General Account 6/30/95, (HB988, 1994) ............................................ . 
Leg1s!at,ve Appropnauon (l:il:!ll:!oU, lH!:lt,, Aqu11er Hecharge, t,;anoou UamJ 
Interest l:arnea ........................ . 
f-llmg 1-ee l:jalance ........................... . 
water ::;upply l:janl< Hece1pts •••. 
l:lona t-ees ..................................................................................................................................................................... .. 

t~~1~fa~~i; A~~~;~f11~~u1-~b~~-~~~~~:.~.~~.~~-t~~.~'.~~~:.::::::.:::::.:::::.::::::.::::::.::::::.::::::.:::::.::::::.::::.:::::::.::::::.:::::.::::.: 
1 ranter 1011rom Hevotvmg uevelopment Account ................................... . 
Leg1s1a11ve Appropnauon (t,;t:ll!!<IY, 1:>ugar1oa1 Aquner Hecnarge 1-'roJectJ .................. . 
Leg1s1at1ve Appropnat1on (Ht:11!4<1 t,;ec t:iJ ..................................................... . 
Leg1srat1ve Appropriation {1:;t:1141:lt:i, ::!UUt:i, t:SI-' Aquilar Management 1-'lan) .......................................•................ 
Leg1sra11ve Appropnauon {Ht:I ;;i2u, 2uur, t:til-' Aqu1ter Management 1-'lanJ ............................................•.............. 
IUIAL ........... ,, ................ , •• , ............ ,.,, ............... ,,,.,, ................ , .• , •• , ........... ., . .,,,.,,, ............ , .. , .......... .,,.,,,.,,,. ......... ,.,,,.,.,, 

Grants Dlsbursed: 
i.:ompletea t;;rams.................. .................................... :51 ,'..!Yl, 11 u.r.! 

i~~;fh~iiti11/Ei"i/i}://!i: . i:1111 
Bonners Feny, Gltyol.................... $7,500.00 
Bonneville County Commission............................................................ $3,375.00 
aovm, Cl!;' 01......................................................... $2,299.42 
Buflalo River Water Association................................ $4,007.25 

fl~~: ~~tcc~~~~iiiiy'S6iv1Ces::::::::::......................................... :i:~~g:gg 
Central Shoshone County Water District...................................... $7,500.01 
Gleaiwater Regional Water Project Study, City ot Orotlno et aJ.......... $10,000.00 
Gleaiwater water D!strlct.......................................................... $3,750.00 
Cottonwood Point Water and Sewer Association ........................... $6,501.12 

j}~Jf t~:!t:~1fiH/L/Lt:H+t:::: : n:m, 
Fish Creek Reseivolr Company, Fish Greek Dam Study..... $12,500.00 

~r:,~~n?i:~c1~·oi:.·:::::.:·:.:·::::.:·:.:·:.·.·:.·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::... :~;58:gg 
~~~~~

1~.abi~1
t1 ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::................. i~:~ig:gg 

~~redne~~:~~:~~~~g~~~~ny::::::::::::::::::::::: i~:~88:gg 
Iona, Cityot.................. $1,425.64 
Kendrick, City o! ............ $7,500.00 

~~!~11:W GJ%1~r'[irSif1ct:::......................................................... i~:~i8:88 
~~}:ri~~ri~i~6gfltn~~:~:::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::::::· ii:188:; 
Maple Grove Estates Homeowners Association............................. $5,020.88 
Meander Point Homeowners Association...... $7,500.00 
Moreland water & Sewer District................................................ $7,500.00 

~~~nH~f:e i~:/i0!fei:~~Si'~Ci::::::::::::.::·::::::::.:..................... i~:l68:gg 
Norlhslde Estates Homeowners Association.................................. $4,492.00 
North Tomar Butte Water & Sewer District........................ $3,575.18 
North Water & Sewer District.............................. $3,825.00 
Parkv!ew Water Association................................................................ $4,649.98 

~~1t~~~,J~ti)~i~;::.z;:0~:iii;)~iii;:~:~~~:·.:)~.:i:~~~~:-.:-.:-;:-~~)~.::·.:i·::_ iij~!:ft 
Preston & Whitney Reseivolr Company... $7,000.00 
Roberts, City 01............... $3,750.00 
Round Valley Water.............................................................. $3,000.00 

~~m~ ~i:1r4a%:~r:a~:~rs?J~~~~·:::::·::::::·:::::·:::::::·::::·.·:::::·::::::·::::: !~:~~~:Eb 

!~y~e;~i?Fii£~~ii~~~·~'.·'.~:::~:.:-:.:::::-:.:::~~~~i:::::'.)~:j:.:-:-:.:::.:-:~~::::.'.ii-:: il~!l!:I~ 
~T~~t~~~;~iiiiii~~;;;~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: IJ:in:~8 

I U JAL !.;;HAN I~ Ul::St:IUHl:>t:U ..................... ,,., ............ ,.,,.,,, ................ .,,., ............ ,.,.,, ............. ,,..,,.,, ............ ,,,,,, .. ,, .. 

IWRB Expenditures 
l:xpe~~:I'!~~l(J~~::~e:;:Lg~

1
j~fJ~Sals.... .. ...... ... .. . ..... $31,000.00 

uongatecr 1!::l!:14 \Ht:l!:11:11:1)...................................................................... lli<l!.l,!:11:!b.fb 

~~1~~8: ~~~~elL~~g:~am·::;iuay::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: $~:~:888:88 
Sugartoal Aquifer Recharge Project (SB1239)............................... $55,953.69 
ESPA Sett!ement Water Rentals tHB 843 2004)............................ $504,000.00 
t:::;I' Aquner Management f-'lan \::;1:114!.IO, 2uuo)............................ :i;;;iuu,uuu.uu 

$1,UUU,UUU.UU 
\:s::l,14!:>.4b) 
\:sb,UUU.UUJ 

[1!ibUU,UUU.UUJ 
$11!:>,l:IUU.UU 

$1!:>,UUU.UU 
($35,014.25) 

:i;1,uuu,uuu.uu 
:Jj116,21:tf.<I!:> 

:$2,t:i<ICUU 
:i;~1,1:1ua.ur 
lli2ff,2!:>4.Y4 

$1U,UUU.UU 
:i;2uu,uuu.uu 

{lli::!!.lt:i,!.11:lf.Ul/ 
$0U,UUU.UU 

~2U,UUU.UU 
::;auu,uuu.uu 
$~!::l,!::1::16.!;JY 

l>4,52!l,50!1.!:15 

t:::SI-' Aqu11er Management 1-'lan \Hl:%l:!U, 2uurJ.............................. lli!:>f!:>,240.2!:I 
IUIAL IWHl:I ANU Lt:til::SLAIIVt: UIHt:t.:tt:U t:Xl-'t:NUJ I UHt:I:>................................................................................... {~l,5U6,1115,7<1) 

WAtt:H Ht::SUUHC.:t: t:IUAHU Ht:t.:HAHl:it: l-'HUJt:t;11:>.................................................................. {,$11,426.1111) 
C.:UHHt:NI A(.;t;UUNl t:IALANt;t: ...... .,, .................. ,,.,,., ................ ,., .............. ,,.,, ................ .,., .................... , .............. , ...• , ---•"'='•'•"•"•·"•'= 
i..:ommlttecr t-unds: 

t;;rants uongatea 
Cottonwood Point Water & Sewer Association .............................. . 

~:fi~i~~~~~~ \~g~~t7o~?Wgi~Yzing·Reserv·~· r AUiOrriailOiij:::::: 
Winder Lateral Association ................ . 

Leglslatwe Directed Obligations 

$998.88 
$7,500.00 

$35,000.00 
$0.00 

~~i~i!tttfe~~~i ~~1~~~:n':~~{~1J~~~ifi4·j::::::::::::::::::::::::::. sTi:~g:56 
f;; ~q~~~~~e~:~~~:~/~1~~ (~t~i~~501y.·::.::·.·.·.·::.·:::::.·.·::.·.·.·.::·.·:. $274,stg:~g 

IUIAL l:iHANl::S !Ir: LUANI:> Ut:ILll:iAI t:U II, UNUll:>t:IUH:St:U ....................................................................................... . 
Amount 1-'nnt:lpal 

Loans uutstano1ng: Loaneo uutstancr1ng 
Arco, Lllty 01................................ $1,!:,UU :i;l:!,t:i/U.!:>!:> 
t:IUUe Lllty, Lllty 01 ......................... $1,4.!b :ji;:l,ftl2./<I 
Hobens, t.aty 01....................... :i;.!<1,1:,u :i;!.l,!.l!:>4.Ut:i 
victor, i..:11yo1............................... ........... ~.;:i,1tiu $1U,!::lbr.ar 

IUIAL LUAN::i UU l::SIANU[N!.;; ......... ,.,. ............... .,.,,,, .................................. .,.,,.,......................................................... '¢"2(,Jti4.fl 
uncomm1ttect t-unas ......................................................................................................................................................... -;:;:;:;i~'i"~·"~'~'~-'~': 
CUHHt:Nt At:t.:UUNI t:IALANC.:t: ........... ,......................................................................................................... = $386100.01 
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APPENDIX C: YEAR-BY-YEAR SUMMARY OF FUNDS 
AUTHORIZED BY THE WATER RESOURCE BOARD 
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Water Management Account 

$1,200,000 0 
1, 

$1,000,000 1- a IWRB Projects 

$800,000 - El Loans for Locally Sponsored 
Water Projects & Studies 

$600,000 - D Grants for Locally Sponsored 

$400,000 
Water Projects & Studies 

• rll $200,000 I-

I- .. r .. n -$0 - .. L.. 

co - co co co co co co - - - <D - - - N N "' I\) I\) 

"' "' "' "' "' "' CD 0 0 0 0 0 -.J -.J -.J -.J -.J 0) 0) 0) 0) 0) "' CD "' "' "' 0 0 0 0 0 0 I\) .... a, 0) 0 I\) .... a, 0) 0 N .... a, 0) 0 N .... a, 0) 

Revolving Development Account 

$30,000,000 
' 

$25,000,000 ._._ >- --

$20,000,000 
l!I IW RB Projects --
D Loans for Locally 

$15,000,000 Sponsored Water Projects -
$10,000,000 ,~-1-- - -'-- - -

$5,000,000 

• 
$0 ~ ... ,_ 

·,--

<D <D <D co <D <D <D <D <D <D <D <D <D <D <D N N N "' "' 0 0 0 0 0 -.J -.J -.J -.J " "' 0) "' "' 0) "' "' "' "' "' 0 0 0 0 0 0 "' .... a, "' 0 "' .... a, 0) 0 "' .... a, 0) 0 "' .... a, "' 

Water Resource Development Revenue Bonds 

$35,000,000 
1, 11 11 ,1 II 11 1, 

$30,000,000 11 

msondsfor IWRB 
$25,000,000 Projects 

i $20,000,000 -.. . 
$15,000,000 DBonds for Locally 

Sponsored Water '"''"' ... "'"'"' 
$10,000,000 Projects '"''"' .. i,.i,. II "'rl I. 

······· ·ulli 11 
$5,000,000 '"' .. 1, i,. i,.i,. i,. I. 

$0 IO I 'f '}"f ' § ~ 1 1 i ~ i ~ § § ~ 

J 
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